Abstract. Drought frequency and intensity has been predicted to increase under many climate change scenarios. It is therefore critical to understand the response of forests to potential climate change in an effort to mitigate adverse impacts. The purpose of this study was to explore the regional effects of different drought severities on tree growth and mortality. Specifically, we investigated changes in growth and mortality rates across the southeastern United States under various drought and stand conditions using 1991-2005 Forest Health and Monitoring (FHM) plot data from Alabama, Georgia, and Virginia. Drought effects were examined for three species groups (pines, oaks, and mesophytic species) using the Palmer drought severity index (PDSI) as an indicator of drought severity. Stand variables, including total basal area, total tree density, tree species richness, slope, and stand age, were used to account for drought effects under varying stand conditions. The pines and mesophytic species exhibited significant reductions in growth rate with increasing drought severity. However, no significant difference in growth rate was observed within the oak species group. Mean mortality rates within the no-drought class were significantly lower than those within the other three drought classes, among which no significant differences were found, for both pines and mesophytic species. Mean mortality rates were not significantly different among drought classes for oaks. Total basal area, total tree density, and stand age were negatively related to growth and positively related to mortality, which suggests that older and denser stands are more susceptible to drought damage. The effect of basal area on growth increased with drought severity for the oak and mesophytic species groups. Tree species richness was negatively related to mortality for the pine and mesophytic species groups, indicating that stands with more species suffer less mortality. Slope was positively related to mortality within the mesophytic species group, and its effect increased with drought severity, indicating a higher mortality on sites of greater slope during severe-drought conditions. Our findings indicate that pines and mesophytic species are sensitive to drought, while oaks are tolerant of drought. The observed differential growth and mortality rates among species groups may alter the species composition of southeastern U.S. forests if drought episodes become more frequent and/or intense due to climate change. The significant effects of stand conditions on drought responses observed in our study also suggest that forest management may be used as a tool to mitigate drought effects.
INTRODUCTION
Extensive forest areas across the southeastern United States have experienced several severe droughts in recent years (e.g., 1954-1957, 1986-1989, and 1998-2001) as indicated by the Palmer drought severity index (PDSI; Palmer 1965) . The droughts during the 1950s and 1980s significantly affected tree growth and mortality (Buell et al. 1961 , Small 1961 , Elliott and Swank 1994 , Olano and Palmer 2003 . However, the effects of the 1998-2001 drought have not yet been documented. Climate change induced by global warming due to elevated concentrations of greenhouse gases could potentially increase drought frequency and/or intensity (Neilson et al. 1989 , Hanson and Weltzin 2000 , Adams and Kolb 2004 and impact forest ecosystems across the United States, possibly through changes in distribution of tree species and forest types (Allen and Brashears 1998 ; see Plate 1). For example, Engelbrecht et al. (2007) found that species distributions are directly related to drought sensitivity in the Tropics. Provided that species distributions are influenced by drought sensitivity, potential shifts in precipitation patterns and climate change will alter the composition, structure, and function of future forests. Many climate change scenarios suggest that more frequent and/or intense drought episodes are expected across the southeastern United States, and potential evapotranspiration is predicted to exceed summer precipitation (Smith and Tirpak 1990) . Therefore, it is important to understand the effect of drought on forest health and productivity. Drought is a disturbance that influences the composition and structure of forest communities but is more difficult to understand than other disturbance types (e.g., fire, harvesting, etc.) because of complex relationships associated with species-specific sensitivity to drought, competitive interactions, and site variability (Elliott and Swank 1994) . Although the effects of major perturbations such as fire, hurricanes, and harvesting on forest composition have been extensively explored (e.g., Oliver and Larson 1996 , Batista et al. 1998 , Donnegan and Rebertus 1999 , Kemball et al. 2006 , the effects of less intense but more extensive disturbances such as drought are not well understood. Droughts cause less forest mortality compared to other major disturbances but have a profound effect on forest ecosystems as they can affect vast areas, modify tree dynamics, and alter competitive relations among tree species (Olano and Palmer 2003) . Drought episodes have been found to increase tree mortality (Fahey 1998 , Condit et al. 1999 , and their effects are not confined only to xeric sites. Drought can directly affect trees by reducing growth and vigor or cause mortality. Drought can also indirectly affect trees by predisposing trees to damage from other abiotic (e.g., fire) or biotic (e.g., disease and pathogens) factors (Olano and Palmer 2003) .
Sustainable forest management requires an understanding of how forests respond to environmental stress and how these responses change with stand conditions. Therefore, understanding how drought affects trees of different species and size on different sites and stand conditions is critical to successfully mitigate its impact on the sustainability of forest ecosystems. The objective of this study was to draw on Forest Health and Monitoring (FHM) data collected between 1991 and 2005 to assess the effects of drought severity on tree growth and mortality across the southeastern United States using the PDSI as an indicator of drought severity. Specifically, the study was to address the following two questions: (1) How did drought severity affect growth and mortality? (2) Did the drought effects vary with stand condition? Previous studies have examined the effects of drought on tree growth and mortality on a local scale and without explicit consideration of drought severity. This study was intended to explore the regional effects of different drought severities on tree growth and mortality across the southeastern United States based on the extensive data set of the FHM program.
METHODS
Forest Health and Monitoring plot data from Alabama, Georgia, and Virginia for the period of 1991-2005 were used for analyses in this study. The FHM plots from other states within the southeastern United States were not used as these plots were not established prior to 1998 and thus would have had only one re-measurement within our period of study.
The FHM program, which is a subset of the Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) program managed by the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Forest Service, is responsible for the monitoring and assessment of the trends in the health of the U.S. forests. The FIA field plots consist of four 168.3 m 2 fixed-radius subplots and four 13.5 m 2 microplots (Miles 2000 , Rogers 2002 ). Tree level data were measured for trees .12.45 cm dbh within each subplot.
For our analyses, we examined trees with dbh .12.45 cm and were sampled across the entire subplot. For each subplot measurement, basal area (in square meters per hectare), density (number of trees per hectare), tree species richness (number of species per subplot), tree species diversity, and stand age (in years) were calculated at the subplot level. Slope (as a percentage) and slope position class were obtained for each subplot. Tree species diversity was calculated for each subplot measurement as Shannon's index (Shannon 1948) .
Subplots that were subjected to harvesting or experienced a land use change during the study period were excluded from the data set. A total of 308 plots and 921 subplots were used in the analyses. Trees that exhibited a decrease in dbh during re-measurement were corrected, and a zero growth was assumed. To avoid effects from other resource limitations (e.g., light), suppressed trees were identified using the crown position parameter (i.e., understory and overtopped) and were removed from growth analyses.
For each re-measurement period, annual tree growth rate (in square centimeters per centimeter per year) was calculated for each tree relative to tree size using the following equation:
where G is the annual relative growth rate (in square centimeters per centimeter per year), ba 1 is the tree basal area at the previous measurement (in square centimeters), ba 2 is the tree basal area at current measurement (in square centimeters), dbh 1 is the diameter at breast height at the previous measurement (in centimeters), and t is the number of growing seasons between measurements (in years). Kloeppel et al. (2003) used this growth metric, which allows for comparison of basal area increment among various tree sizes. The growing season was defined as May-September. Since there were five months in the defined growing season, each month represented 0.2 of the total growing season. The number of growing seasons between measurements was calculated based on the number of growing-season months. Annual mortality rates within a subplot were calculated for each species for each re-measurement period. The total basal area removed between measurements was calculated for each species. Trees defined as dead and those not re-measured were considered removed due to mortality. Mortality was expressed as a percentage and calculated using
where M i is the annual relative mortality rate of species i (as a percentage per year), m i is the mortality of species i (in square meters per hectare), ba 1i is the basal area of species i at the previous measurement (in square meters per hectare), and t is the number of growing seasons between measurements (in years).
Monthly PDSI values for 1991-2005 for each of the counties in which FHM plots were located were obtained from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). The 1998-2001 drought was quite variable across the Southeast region in terms of severity and duration as indicated by the PDSI values. The PDSI is calculated based on precipitation, temperature, and local available moisture content of the soil (Olano and Palmer 2003) . Positive values indicate adequate moisture availability, while negative values indicate a moisture deficit or drought. Annual growingseason averages were calculated for each plot/county during the study period. Preliminary analyses indicated that growing-season PDSI averages were more correlated with growth and mortality than annual PDSI averages. For each re-measurement, mean and minimum PDSI values were calculated for the period between measurements. Preliminary analyses revealed that the minimum PDSI (i.e., the most severe growing-season drought) was more correlated with growth and mortality than the mean PDSI between measurements. Drought classes were defined using the minimum growing-season PDSI values between plot measurements (Table 1) . These categories correspond to those defined and used by NOAA.
Three species groups were used for subsequent analyses: (1) pine (Pinus), (2) oak (Quercus), and (3) mesophytic species. The mesophytic species group includes maple (Acer), birch (Betula), beech (Fagus), sweetgum (Liquidambar), yellow poplar (Lirodendron), and magnolia (Magnolia). These three species groups were identified to represent an array of site moisture gradients, with pines typically occurring on dry ridges and mesophytic species typically occurring on moist lower lying areas.
The mixed model procedure PROC MIXED in the SAS statistical software (SAS Institute 1990) was used to examine the relationships between the dependent variables (i.e., growth and mortality) and the independent variables (i.e., drought class and stand variables). The mixed-model approach used the plot as a blocking factor and the year of re-measurement as a nested factor. The stand variables analyzed included total basal area, total tree density, tree species richness, tree species diversity, stand age, slope, and slope position class for each subplot. Preliminary analyses revealed that strong correlations existed between tree species richness and tree species diversity and between slope and slope position class. Therefore, tree species diversity and slope position class were excluded from the final analyses.
The dependent and independent variables were linearized using the log transformation to remove curvature from the data and improve the fit of the model. The dependent variables (i.e., growth and mortality) were transformed using
where Y 0 is the transformed dependent variable (growth or mortality) and Y is the untransformed dependent variable (growth or mortality).
The independent variables (i.e., total basal area, total tree density, tree species richness, stand age, and slope) were transformed using
where X 0 is the transformed independent variable (total basal area, total tree density, tree species richness, stand age, or slope) and X is the untransformed independent variable (total basal area, total tree density, tree species richness, stand age, or slope).
For each of the dependent variables, interaction effects between the stand variables and drought classes were examined to determine whether the effect of the stand variables were the same for each of the drought classes. The mixed model used to determine interaction effects is shown in the following equation:
where Y 0 is the transformed dependent variable (growth or mortality), PDSI i is the drought class (1, no drought; 2, mild drought; 3, moderate drought; 4, severe drought), BA 0 is the transformed total basal area, DEN 0 is the transformed total tree density, SR 0 is the transformed species richness, AGE 0 is the transformed stand age, SLOPE 0 is the transformed slope, PDSI i 3 BA 0 is the interaction effect of BA 0 by drought class, PDSI i 3 DEN 0 is the interaction effect of DEN 0 by 
, and b 10i are parameter coefficient estimates.
If an interaction effect was significant (i.e., P value , 0.05), it was included in the model. Otherwise a single term was used in the model to represent the effect of the stand variable regardless of drought class. Therefore, the simplest form of Eq. 5 would be
where all terms are as defined previously in Eq. 5. The least significant difference (LSD) test was used to determine differences among the drought classes for each of the dependent variables. If an interaction effect was significant for a stand variable, the LSD test was used to determine differences among the drought classes for that variable. Significant differences were identified using a P value of 0.05. The coefficient of determination (R 2 ) was obtained using the PROC CORR procedure in the SAS statistical software (SAS institute 1990) to determine the correlation between the observed and predicted values of the model. The correlation coefficient was then squared to determine R 2 .
RESULTS

Growth models
The pine model exhibited no significant interaction effects, while the oak and mesophytic models exhibited a significant interaction effect for total basal area (P ¼ 0.021 and 0.016, respectively). Therefore, the interaction effect for total basal area was included in the growth model for the oak and mesophytic species groups. The parameter estimates of the growth models for the pine, oak, and mesophytic species groups are presented in Tables 2, 3 , and 4, respectively. The sample sizes for the pine, oak, and mesophytic species models were 5552, 2972, and 2905, respectively. The coefficients of determination (R 2 ) for the pine, oak, and mesophytic species models were 0.568, 0.423, and 0.320, respectively.
Stand age was significant for all three species groups. Total basal area was significant within the pine model, oak model (for the no-drought [1], moderate [3] , and severe [4] drought classes), and mesophytic species model (for the no-drought [1], mild [2] , and moderate [3] drought classes). Total tree density was also significant within the pine and oak models. Note that the parameter estimates for these significant stand variables were negative within all three species groups. Since the oak and mesophytic species models exhibited a significant interaction effect for total basal area, indicating that the effect of basal area differed among drought classes, the LSD test was used to determine differences among drought classes that exhibited a significant parameter estimate for basal area. For the oak species group, a significant difference was found between the no-drought (1) and severe-drought (4) classes (P ¼ 0.020). For the mesophytic species group, significant differences were found between the nodrought (1) and moderate-drought (3) classes (P ¼ 0.002) and between the mild (2) and moderate (3) drought classes (P ¼ 0.028). It appeared that the effect of basal area increased with increasing drought severity, with higher basal area resulting in greater reduction of growth rate for both oak and mesophytic species groups.
All three species groups showed a general decrease in mean annual growth rate with increasing drought severity (Fig. 1) . For the pine group, significant differences were found between the no-drought class (1) and the three drought severities (2-4) (P ¼ 0.023, ,0.001, and ,0.001, respectively) and between the milddrought (2) and severe-drought (4) classes (P ¼ 0.029). For the mesophytic species group, significant differences were observed between the no-drought (1) and severe- Table 2 . * Significant at P , 0.05. drought (4) classes (P , 0.001) and between the mild-(2) and severe-drought (4) classes (P ¼ 0.015). No significant differences were observed among drought classes within the oak species group.
Mortality models
The pine and oak models exhibited no significant interaction effects, while the mesophytic species model exhibited a significant interaction effect for slope (P ¼ 0.003). Therefore, the interaction effect for slope was included in the mortality model for the mesophytic species group. The parameter estimates of the mortality models for the pine, oak, and mesophytic species groups are presented in Tables 5, 6 , and 7, respectively. The sample sizes for the pine, oak, and mesophytic species models were 1314, 1275, and 1854, respectively. The coefficients of determination (R 2 ) for the pine, oak, and mesophytic species models were 0.669, 0.471, and 0.463, respectively. Total tree density and tree species richness were significant within the pine and mesophytic species models. Total basal area and stand age were significant within the oak model. Slope was only significant for the severe-drought class (4) within the mesophytic species model, indicating that stands of greater slope experienced greater mortality at the severe-drought class. Note that the parameter estimates for total tree density, total basal area, and slope were positive, while estimates for tree species richness and stand age were negative.
The pine and mesophytic species groups showed a general increase in mean annual mortality rate with increasing drought severity, but the oak species group did not (Fig. 2 ). Significant differences were found between the no-drought class (1) and the three drought classes (2-4) for the pine (P ¼ ,0.001, 0.047, and 0.015, respectively) and mesophytic species (P ¼ ,0.001, 0.007, and 0.005, respectively) groups, but not among the three drought classes (2-4). For the oak species group, the mild-drought class (2) significantly differed from the nodrought and severe-drought classes (1 and 4; P ¼ ,0.001 and 0.032, respectively).
DISCUSSION
Growth
Among the stand variables included in the growth models, total basal area, total tree density, and stand age were found to exhibit a significant effect on growth. All of these significant stand variables produced negative parameter estimates, indicating that they adversely affected growth under climatic drought. It is likely that stands with higher total basal area and tree density exhibit more intense competition among trees for resources (i.e., light, moisture, nutrients, growing space, etc.). Trees growing under these higher competitive environments may express lower growth rates due to resource limitations. In addition, Wang et al. (2006) found older as compared to younger open-grown white spruce trees to be more sensitive and less capable of recovering from drought stress. These results indicate that trees in older stands and/or stands with intense competition (i.e., dense stands) are more susceptible to reduced growth rates during drought. Therefore, forest management may be used to mitigate drought effects through alteration of these stand characteristics.
A general decrease in mean relative growth rate was observed with increasing drought severity. However, this FIG. 1. Mean annual relative growth rates by drought class for the (a) pine, (b) oak, and (c) mesophytic species groups. For each species group, the results of the least significant difference test are indicated with letter designations shown above each bar. Significant differences were determined using a P value of 0.05. Table 2 . * Significant at P , 0.05.
April 2009decrease was not significant among drought classes for the oak species group, suggesting that oaks can maintain their growth rates during drought episodes because of their drought tolerance. Similarly, Elliott and Swank (1994) also found that the radial growth of Quercus prinus and Quercus coccinea was not affected by drought. Oaks may achieve drought tolerance through leaf modifications (e.g., high stomatal density, thick leaves, and small guard cells) that increase water use efficiency (Abrams and Kubiske 1990) and through morphological acclimations (e.g., deep roots, efficient water transport, and osmotic adjustments) that increase water uptake (Abrams 1990) . Deep roots of oaks allow access to moisture from deeper soil layers, which have less soil moisture variability during drought episodes and can sustain a moisture supply during drought events. Moisture deficit results in a reduction of leaf area since cell expansion is highly sensitive to water deficit (Boyer 1988) . Lower leaf area, in turn, causes a reduction in growth rate because of lower amounts of carbon-fixing tissue. Drought tolerance allows oak species to maintain leaf area and photosynthetic rates during the period of increasing soil moisture deficit and atmospheric drought (Abrams et al. 1990, Weber and Gates 1990) . Since water stress changes carbon allocation from shoots to roots to increase root production and moisture acquisition (Steinberg et al. 1990, Kramer and Boyer 1995) , species such as oaks with carbohydrate reserves and deep roots may have the ability to avoid significant changes in carbon allocation and thus maintain aboveground growth rates during periods of water deficit. Epron et al. (1995) , Backes and Leuschner (2000) , and Leuschner et al. (2000) found that oaks are more drought tolerant than beech trees because physiological functions (i.e., leaf conductance, stem hydraulic conductivity, photosynthesis, stem diameter growth, and fine root vitality) of oaks were less drought sensitive than beech and deep roots of oaks maintain a water supply during drought periods. The pine species group appears to be more sensitive to drought because a reduced growth rate was observed during a mild drought, while a reduction of growth rate was not observed until a moderate drought for the mesophytic species group. However, both species groups exhibited significantly impaired growth rates during moderate and severe-drought episodes. Drought sensitivity of pines was unexpected because pines typically occur on dry sites or ridge tops and are thus expected to tolerate drought. Because PDSI measures moisture availability and long-term (cumulative) meteorological drought, it is likely that the same PDSI value may have different impacts on tree growth and mortality, depending on local site conditions. In the southeastern United States, pines naturally occur on dry sites of excessive drainage and poor soil water-holding capacity, which provides no effective buffer to the meteorological drought. Therefore, a small change in PDSI could have a greater impact on pine growth and mortality. It should be noted that although pines exhibited a reduction in growth rate with increasing drought severity, growth rates were still higher than those observed for oaks and mesophytic species. Drought sensitivity of mesophytic species may be related to their drought-sensitive physiological functions reported by Epron et al. (1995) and Leuschner et al. (2000 Leuschner et al. ( , 2001 . Since mesophytic species do not possess deep roots and carbohydrate reserve characteristics of oaks, changes in carbon allocation from shoots to roots during periods of moisture stress may further Note: For explanations of parameter abbreviations, see Table 2 . * Significant at P , 0.05. Table 2 . * Significant at P , 0.05. Note: For explanations of parameter abbreviations, see Table 2 . * Significant at P , 0.05.
reduce stem diameter growth (Steinberg et al. 1990, Kramer and Boyer 1995) . Our results also support those reported by Elliott and Swank (1994) in which the radial growth of Lirodendron tulipifera decreased during a drought episode, but contrast those reported by Olano and Palmer (2003) in which growth rates of smaller trees were higher during a drought episode within an oldgrowth Appalachian forest. Olano and Palmer (2003) also found that growth rates of larger size trees did not exhibit a significant change in growth rate during drought and attributed their findings to high mortality rates during the pre-drought and drought periods. Unlike Elliott and Swank (1994) and Olano and Palmer (2003) , who examined localized effects of drought on growth and mortality regardless of drought severity, our study investigated the regional effects of drought in the southeastern United States under different drought severities. Contrasting results may be attributed to accounting for drought severity and stand conditions at a regional scale while ignoring site conditions at the local scale.
Mortality
Among the stand variables tested in the mortality models, total tree density, species richness, total basal area, stand age, and slope were found to exhibit a significant effect on mortality. Total tree density, basal area, and slope produced significant positive parameter estimates, indicating that mortality was higher in stands of greater density, basal area, or slope. Tree species richness and stand age produced negative parameter estimates, indicating that mortality was lower in stands of higher tree species richness or older stands. Trees within stands of higher total basal area and/or density likely experience an increased competition for resources (i.e., light, moisture, nutrients, growing space, etc.) . Severe competition may result in resource limitation, which can cause mortality if carbohydrate reserves are exhausted. Our results suggest that dense stands may be more sensitive to drought and would likely suffer greater mortality rates if drought frequency and/or intensity increase with climate change. Stands of higher tree species richness (i.e., more tree species per unit area) could mitigate competition for resources because different species possess different resource requirements and together can fully exploit available resources through mechanisms such as nitrogen fixation, hydraulic lift, and nutrient sharing via mycorrhizal networks (Read 1997 , Caldwell et al. 1998 , Fridley 2001 . Therefore, our findings that stands of higher tree species richness experienced less mortality is not unexpected. Traditional plantation forestry that promotes monoculture environments may prove detrimental with increasing drought severity and frequency under global warming. Therefore, forest management should promote greater tree species richness in order to mitigate the negative impacts of drought and reduce mortality rates. Stand age was significant within the oak model and produced a negative parameter estimate, indicating that less mortality was observed in older oak stands during drought. Older oak trees possess larger carbohydrate reserves, which may benefit oak survival during drought. Slope was significant for the severe-drought class within the mesophytic model, indicating that the drought effect varied with site conditions for the mesophytic species group. Mesophytic stands on a greater slope are more susceptible to mortality during severe-drought conditions. Available moisture is likely limited on sites of a greater slope and becomes further limiting under severedrought conditions. Mesophytic tree species do not have the morphological adaptations (i.e., deep roots) to cope with the increased moisture stress and subsequently suffer higher mortality rates during drought conditions . As a result, drought may limit the distribution of mesophytic species to lower slopes and coves, especially when drought frequency and/or intensity increase with climate change. The current distribution of mesophytic species may be further depleted due to climate change caused by drought sensitivity of mesophytic tree recruitment (Iba´n˜ez et al. 2007) . FIG. 2 . Mean annual mortality rates by drought class for the (a) pine, (b) oak, and (c) mesophytic species groups. For each species group, the results of the least significant difference test are indicated with letter designations shown above each bar. Significant differences were determined using a P value of 0.05.
A general increase in mean relative mortality rate was observed with increasing drought severity for the pine and mesophytic species groups. These findings are similar to those reported by Olano and Palmer (2003) in which higher mortality rates were observed for Fagus grandifolia, Tilia americana, Acer saccharum, and Aesculus flava during a drought episode. Slow-growing trees may be experiencing greater stress and, therefore, are more likely to suffer mortality during an additional stress (i.e., drought; Fahey 1998). As both the pine and mesophytic species groups exhibited a decrease in growth rate with increasing drought severity, it is expected that they will also suffer higher mortality rates. Significantly lower mortality rates observed within the no-drought class, coupled with no differences in mortality rate among the three drought classes, for both the pine and mesophytic species groups, indicate that pines and mesophytic species are sensitive to drought and suffer higher mortality rates during drought episodes, regardless of severity. Mean relative mortality rates did not increase with drought severity for the oak species group, indicating that oaks exhibit drought tolerance and can avoid mortality during drought episodes, regardless of severity. Similar to the results of the growth analyses, oaks exhibit drought tolerance because their physiological functions are less droughtsensitive than mesophytic species (Epron et al. 1995 , 2001 . If drought frequency and/or intensity increase with climate change, mesophytic and pine stands will suffer higher mortality rates, which may allow possible invasion of drought-tolerant species such as oaks, provided that regeneration of these drought-tolerant species is not inhibited by drought. Higher mortality rates in pine stands during more frequent and/or intense drought episodes may change the fire regime within these stands as fuel accumulation will increase. Pine stands typically occur on dry ridges and would be more susceptible to higher intensity fires than mesophytic stands, which typically occur on moist low-lying areas. Higher intensity fires may change many closed-canopy pine stands into a pine savanna with a well-developed grasses and herbs layer. Pines might also migrate downslope to less xeric sites if frequent and severe drought prevails in the region.
Conclusion
This study presented the regional effects of drought severity on growth and mortality for the pine, oak, and mesophytic species groups within the southeastern United States. These effects were observed using forest PLATE 1. Lake Hartwell, a massive 22 675-ha lake straddling the Georgia-South Carolina state line, is near the epicenter of a recent drought in the southeastern United States. The drought started in early 2006. At the time of this picture (December 2008), the lake water line was nearly 5.5 m below normal levels. Much of the lake dried up, as shown by the boat ramp resting on a dry lake bottom. Photo credit: G. G. Wang. inventory data collected through the FHM program. Our findings indicate that pines and mesophytic species are sensitive to drought as they exhibited a significant reduction in growth rate and elevated mortality rate with increasing drought severity. In contrast, oaks exhibited no significant change in either growth or mortality rates with increasing drought severity, suggesting that oaks are tolerant of drought. The observed drought tolerance of oaks may favor a potential forest composition shift toward oak-dominated forests if drought episodes become more frequent and/or intense, provided that oak regeneration is not affected by drought events. Similarly, with more frequent and severe drought, pines could also migrate downslope to less xeric sites at the expense of mesophytic species. Our study also found that stand conditions, such as density and species richness, were significantly related to both growth and mortality rate of canopy trees. Through alteration of stand conditions, forest management could potentially be used to mitigate drought effects, especially if drought episodes become more frequent and/or intense due to climate change. Recommendations that can be drawn from this study to mitigate the future impact of drought include: (1) forest management activities should attempt to reduce competitive stress within stands of high productivity (i.e., greater basal area or density), (2) forest stands should be scheduled for harvest near minimum rotation age where possible, (3) silviculture activities should avoid creation of monocultures and encourage establishment of multiple species, and (4) the observed growth rate reduction and elevated mortality rates should be accounted for in the calculation of sustainable harvest levels. However, these recommendations are based solely on the premise of losing forest growth potential as a result of drought occurrence, and they must be considered and evaluated in conjunction with other sustainable management objectives. For example, thinning of highly competitive sites will result in a short-term accumulation of fuel loads and increased fire risk, which will contradict management goals to minimize fire hazard. However, a short-term accumulation of fine fuel loads may be preferred in the long run, resulting in a healthy forest stand of improved growth and vigor and consequently reduced susceptibility to large-scale coarse woody debris accumulation from insect and disease damage (Turchin et al. 1999, Waring and O'Hara 2005) . Another example is the recommendation to schedule the harvest of forests near minimum rotation age, which may interact with objectives to sequester carbon. Biomass production efficiency slows as trees age. Therefore, harvesting of forests near minimum rotation age may improve carbon sequestration on managed forests through (1) locking up standing carbon in forest products and (2) enhanced efficiency of carbon fixation in regenerating forests (USDA 2004 , Cason et al. 2006 . Future research should focus on the effect of drought on regeneration of these forests to provide more insight on the impact of drought and consequently improve mitigation measures.
